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E-mail address: matthias.mueller@biochemie.uni-fThe twin-arginine translocation (Tat) machinery is able to transport fully folded proteins across bac-
terial and thylakoidal membranes. Previous in vivo and in vitro studies indicated that the model Tat
substrate TorA–PhoA acquires Tat-competence only if its four cysteines form disulﬁde bonds. We
now show that removal of the last 33 amino acids of PhoA, although not affecting the formation
of disulﬁde bonds, converts TorA–PhoA into a poor Tat substrate. This ﬁnding suggests that even
incomplete folding of a substrate can interfere with transport by the Tat translocase of Escherichia
coli.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Twin-arginine translocation (Tat) denotes a distinct protein
transport pathway found in bacteria, archaea, and plant chloro-
plasts (for a recent review see [1]). Its hallmarks are (i) a consensus
motif with an almost invariant pair of arginines in the signal se-
quences of Tat precursor proteins and (ii) the fact that many of
the Tat substrates are transported across membranes in a com-
pletely folded conformation. In Gram-negative bacteria like Esche-
richia coli, three functionally distinct membrane proteins named
TatA, TatB, and TatC, are required for the twin-arginine-dependent
transport across the cytoplasmic membrane. TatB and TatC form a
1:1 complex [2] that assembles into high molecular mass oligo-
meric structures. A speciﬁc function of TatBC is the recognition of
the twin-arginine signal peptides. TatA forms homo-multimeric
complexes both in vitro and in vivo, which when isolated have
the shape of pore-like structures [3]. The actual protein-conducting
device of the Tat apparatus has, however, remained elusive. Like-
wise, the precise mechanism by which the indispensable H+-mo-
tive force is transduced into vectorial protein movement is not
understood. Although the Tat machinery can export unfolded pro-
tein domains [4,5], Tat substrates, which normally undergo foldingchemical Societies. Published by E
stilbene-2,20-disulfonic acid;
inase K; Tat, twin-arginine
ylamine N-oxide reductase
reiburg.de (M. Müller).in the cytosol prior to export, do not pass through the Tat pathway,
if not folded [6–8].
Trimethylamine N-oxide reductase (TorA)–PhoA is a model Tat
substrate from E. coli which was previously shown to be exported
in a Tat-dependent manner, provided that its four cysteines were
allowed to form dilsulﬁde bridges under oxidizing conditions
[6,7]. Although reduced and therefore presumably unfolded
TorA–PhoA nevertheless was found to associate with the Tat trans-
locase of E. coli [7,9], its binding to the TatBC receptor site, as re-
vealed by site-speciﬁc cross-linking, was perturbed [7]
suggesting a kind of a quality control function of TatBC.
Here we have analyzed shortened versions of TorA–PhoA and
ﬁnd that truncation interferes with translocation of oxidized
TorA–PhoA. These ﬁndings suggest that the Tat machinery scruti-
nizes its substrates to an extent that even incomplete folding states
are recognized.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid construction
PCR-based site-speciﬁc mutations were introduced into plasmid
pET28a-TorA–PhoA [7] using the QuikChange Site-directed Muta-
genesis kit system (Stratagene). In order to create a 173 amino acid
N-terminal fragment of TorA–PhoA, the two complementary oligo-
nucleotides TorA–PhoA173 for (50-GCG CTG GGC GTC GAT TAG CAC
GAA AAA GAT CAC CCA-30) and TorA–PhoA173 rev (50-TGG GTGlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ogously, TorA–PhoA269, TorA–PhoA328, and TorA–PhoA466 were
constructed using TorA–PhoA269 for (50-GCA ACC GCC GGT GAA
TAG CAG GGA AAA ACG CTG-30) and TorA–PhoA269 rev (50-CAG
CGT TTT TCC CTG CTA TTC ACC GGC GGT TGC-30); TorA–PhoA328-
for (50-ACG TAC CAC GGC AAT TAG GAC AAG CCC GCA GTT ACC-30)
and TorA–PhoA328 rev (50-GGT AAC TGC GGG CTT GTC CTA ATT
GCC GTG GTA CGT-30); TorA–PhoA466 for (50-CAT ACC GGT AGT
CAG TAG CGT ATT GCG GCG TAT GGC-30) and TorA–PhoA466 revB
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Fig. 1. C-terminal truncation of TorA–PhoA imparts translocation competence to reduced
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in lanes 5–20 are due to some read-through of the amber stop codon mutants occurrin(50-GCC ATA CGC CGC AAT ACG CTA CTG ACT ACC GGT ATG-30).
Plasmid pET28aTorA–PhoADSP [5] was used as template under
the same conditions to obtain non-cleavable TorA–PhoA trunca-
tions having Ala40 and 41 each replaced by Leu.
2.2. In vitro reactions
An S-135 was prepared from the E. coli strain SL119 [10] and
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gles mark the amino acid positions of the truncations. (B) The indicated TorA–PhoA
cing and oxidizing (GSSG) conditions, and are displayed following SDS–PAGE and
TorA–PhoA species (as veriﬁed below in Fig. 2B). Translocation into INVs prepared
se K and was calculated as the percentage of all PK-resistant species relative to the
were treated with AMS instead of PK in the absence of INVs. Full-size forms observed
g under our in vitro conditions.
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(INVs) were prepared according to [11] from the E. coli strain
AD179 (MC4100 DompT) [12]. Tat+-INV were prepared from
E. coli strain BL21(DE3)pLysS p8737 [13] induced by 1 mM isopro-
pyl thio-b-D-galactopyranoside for the synthesis of TatABC. Trans-
port assays were performed according to [11]. Treatment with 4-
acetamido-40-maleimidylstilbene-2,20-disulfonic acid (AMS) has
been described elsewhere [7].
3. Results
As depicted in Fig. 1A, the E. colimodel Tat substrate TorA–PhoA
is a fusion protein consisting of the RR-signal sequence of TorA and
alkaline phosphatase (PhoA). We have synthesized TorA–PhoA
in vitro in the presence of inner membrane vesicles (INVs) of+-+-+-+-Proteinase K
wtINV
328269173full-
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Fig. 2. Translocation of truncated TorA–PhoA variants is Tat-dependent and involves cle
synthesized in the presence of INVs prepared from E. coli strains expressing tatABCD at
Tat+-INVs by TritonX-100 (T) as depicted for TorA–PhoA(173) in the inset. (B) Black arrow
products by signal peptidase, as they are each missing from the lanes of the non-cleavaE. coli (Fig. 1B, lanes 1–4, black arrows). Only when TorA–PhoA
was synthesized in the presence of oxidized glutathione (GSSG),
were substantial amounts of proteinase K (PK)-resistant species
detected (compare lanes 2 and 4). PK-resistance results form the
transport of oxidized TorA–PhoA into the protease-inaccessible
interior of the membrane vesicles. As previously shown [7], the
three PK-resistant species obtained are the precursor (black ar-
row), the signal sequence-less form (white arrow), and an incom-
pletely protected translocation intermediate (i) of TorA–PhoA. To
verify that translocation of TorA–PhoA into INVs correlates with
the formation of disulﬁde bonds, alkylation with AMS was per-
formed (Fig. 1C). When TorA–PhoA is synthesized under reducing
conditions, the presence of free thiol groups is indicated by a small
increase in molecular mass following alkylation with AMS (lane 2).
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s mark the precursors of each TorA–PhoA truncate and white arrows their cleavage
ble TorA–PhoA variants.
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(lanes 5–8). Likewise, no modiﬁcation with AMS was observed
when full-length TorA–PhoA was synthesized in the presence of
GSSG (lane 4). Therefore under these oxidizing conditions, the four
cysteines of PhoA must have formed disulﬁde bonds thereby
allowing TorA–PhoA to adopt a translocation-competent
conformation.
We next analyzed the inﬂuence of C-terminal truncations on
the translocation behaviour of TorA–PhoA. Truncates were ob-
tained by engineering stop codons into the template DNA encoding
TorA–PhoA at the positions marked with triangles in Fig. 1A. Unex-
pectedly, truncation resulted in a gain of translocation-competence
under non-oxidizing conditions. Different from full-size TorA–
PhoA (Fig. 1B, lanes 1–4), each TorA–PhoA truncate (lanes 5–20,
black arrows) yielded PK-resistant species with equal efﬁciency
both in the presence and absence of GSSG (compare lanes 6 and
8, 10 and 12, 18 and 20). A comparison of lanes 10, 14, and 18 be-
tween panels B and C of Fig. 1 reveals that those truncates exhib-
ited PK-resistance despite the fact that they were modiﬁed with
AMS. Thus translocation into the INVs occurred even though disul-
ﬁde bonds had not formed. The gain of transport-competence un-
der reducing conditions was not due to the concomitant removal of
the C-terminal tag (residues 499–514, Fig. 1A), as demonstrated in
the Supplemental Fig. 1 depicting comparable translocation efﬁ-
ciencies for TorA–PhoA and its tag-less version.
Surprisingly, an almost complete loss of translocation was ob-
served for the longest truncate TorA–PhoA(466), which lacks only
33 amino acids from the C-terminus of wild-type PhoA (Fig. 1B
compare lanes 4 and 20). This construct possesses all four cysteines
of authentic PhoA and therefore forms disulﬁde bonds under oxi-
dizing conditions, as conﬁrmed by its resistance toward modiﬁca-
tion with AMS (Fig. 1C, compare lanes 18 and 20). Quantiﬁcation
revealed (Fig. 1B) that the translocation efﬁciency decreased from
17% for full-size TorA–PhoA to 8% for the smallest truncate and
to less than 1% for the longest truncate TorA–PhoA(466). Thus even
a relatively minor deletion renders oxidative folding of the PhoA
moiety insufﬁcient for Tat translocation.
To examine whether translocation into INVs of the truncated
TorA–PhoA proteins in fact occurred via the Tat route, we com-
pared INVs containing wild-type levels of TatABC proteins with
those prepared from a TatABCD-overproducing strain. In accor-
dance with previous results [13,14], only the latter vesicles yielded
protease-resistant bands of full-size TorA–PhoA (Fig. 2A, lanes 2
and 12), i.e. allowed Tat-speciﬁc transport. Likewise for all TorA–
PhoA truncates, protease protection was only observed when
Tat+-INV were used indicating that all protease-resistant TorA–
PhoA species reﬂected translocation by the TatABC machinery.
Especially the shorter TorA–PhoA truncates yielded PK-resistant
fragments that were seemingly smaller than expected for the mere
removal of the signal sequence (Fig. 1B, white arrows). Neverthe-
less all fragments disappeared when the PK-treatment was per-
formed in the presence of Triton X-100 to disintegrate the INVs
(exempliﬁed for the 173 amino acid-long truncate in Fig. 2A, inset,
lane T). Hence all these PK-fragments must be membrane-pro-
tected forms of TorA–PhoA. In order to identify those small frag-
ments, we examined non-cleavable variants of the TorA–PhoA
truncates. These were synthesized from TorA–PhoA DNA templates
encoding a mutated signal peptidase cleavage site (DSP; cf. top of
Fig. 2B). When comparing pairs of cleavable and non-cleavable
TorA–PhoA truncates (Fig. 2B), the smallest of the PK-resistant spe-
cies (white arrows) each was missing from the corresponding DSP
lane. Thus the bands marked with white arrows in fact are the
cleavage products of signal peptidase and therefore originate from
a true transport into the membrane vesicles.
Collectively, the TatABC translocase of E. coli is obviously able to
transport shorter versions of the Tat precursor TorA–PhoA even ifcompact folding by disulﬁde bond formation was prevented. Most
notably, however, the removal of only 33 amino acids from the
authentic C-terminus of PhoA caused an almost complete block
of translocation although both disulﬁde bridges had formed
(Fig. 1B, compare lanes 4 and 20). The Tat machinery of E. coli thus
seems to be able to sense with scrutiny incomplete folding states of
its substrates.4. Discussion
As shown both in vivo and in vitro, full-size TorA–PhoA is only
accepted by the Tat machinery of E. coli when it is synthesized un-
der oxidizing conditions that lead to disulﬁde bridge formation
within the PhoA moiety (Fig. 1B and [6,7]). In striking contrast,
we now ﬁnd that (i) the formation of disulﬁde bonds does not
any more warrant Tat-dependent translocation when 33 amino
acids are missing from the C-terminus, and (ii) C-terminally trun-
cated derivatives of TorA–PhoA can be translocated via the Tat
pathway even under reducing conditions, i.e. when no disulﬁde
bonds were formed. The smallest truncate TorA–PhoA(173) is de-
void of any cysteinyl residue (Fig. 1A) and the redox state was
therefore not expected to exert an inﬂuence on its translocation
efﬁciency. Tat translocation proﬁciency of this small Tat substrate
could best be explained by recent ﬁndings showing that even
unstructured and extended polypeptides are accepted by the Tat
machineries of E. coli and plant chloroplasts, provided that they
are shorter than 100–120 amino acids [4,5]. The reduced transloca-
tion efﬁciency of TorA–PhoA(173) compared to full-size TorA–
PhoA could then be due to its length exceeding this translocation
cut-off of 100–120 amino acids for extended Tat substrates.
Consistent with the occurrence of the two proximal cysteines of
PhoA in TorA–PhoA(269) and TorA–PhoA(328) (cf. Fig. 1A), these
truncates form disulﬁde bonds in the presence of GSSG (Fig. 1C).
Since these two thiol groups are, however, only 10 residues apart,
their covalent linkage creates only a short loop, which could ex-
plain why the translocation efﬁciencies for the oxidized and re-
duced forms were virtually non-distinguishable. Totally
unexpected was, however, the ﬁnding that the longest TorA–
PhoA(466) truncate was hardly translocated into INVs even though
it contains all four cysteinyl residues of authentic PhoA and as
judged by its almost complete resistance to modiﬁcation by AMS
was fully oxidized when synthesized in the presence of GSSG. In
this truncate, the two distal cysteines span 50 amino acids of PhoA,
of which it is reasonable to believe that they lead to a compaction
of the molecular shape upon disulﬁde bridging [15].
The drastic loss of Tat translocation competence of oxidized
TorA–PhoA(466) compared to the full-size precursor must then
originate from the removal of the C-terminal 33 amino acids of
PhoA deleting one a-helix and the two marginal b-strands of a cen-
trally located ten-stranded b-sheet of authentic PhoA [15]. Two
scenarios are conceivable; either destabilization of TorA–PhoA’s
global structure by the C-terminal deletion causes exposure of
some hydrophobic sites and thereby interferes with translocation.
Alternatively, incomplete folding of oxidized TorA–PhoA(466)
could generate an extended surface area, which was reported to
be a critical parameter for Tat-dependent export [5].
Translocation of TorA–PhoA(466) could be compromised by the
exposure of hydrophobic sites within mature PhoA, like the hydro-
phobic peptide NILLII, which Richter et al. demonstrated to effec-
tively block Tat-dependent export of natively unfolded domains
[4]. Since this NILLII motif is contained within the ﬁrst 50 amino
acids of PhoA (Fig. 1A), it should, however, be exposed from all
shorter TorA–PhoA truncates, especially when they are kept under
reducing conditions. Since the shortest TorA–PhoA(173) truncate
was the most translocation-proﬁcient construct tested here, we
C. Maurer et al. / FEBS Letters 583 (2009) 2849–2853 2853assume that under all our experimental conditions none of the
constructs exposed the NILLII and related hydrophobic patches to
an extent that they impeded Tat translocation.
We therefore assume that all reduced and oxidized TorA–PhoA
truncates used in this study must have been at least partially
folded. The conspicuous translocation incompetence of TorA–
PhoA(466) might then most likely be caused by an enlargement
of the surface area, which in this instance would originate from a
decompaction of the tertiary structure of PhoA following this rela-
tively discrete deletion at the C-terminus of TorA–PhoA.
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